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Construction. Section 6. Nothing in this act shall be construedto
limit or affect the control by a political subdivision of
public lands or buildingsacquiredby suchpolitical sub-
division by purchaseor condemnation.

Section 7. This ad shall take effect immediately.
APPROVED—The15th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 671

AN ACT

Amendingtheact of June24, 1939 (P. L. 872),entitled “An act to
consolidate,amendand revisethe penal laws of the Common-
wealth,” prohibiting the saleof starterpistols to minors.

The Penal Code. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania herebyenacts.as follows:
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.Section 1. The act of June 24, 1939 (P. L. 872),

amei~dedby ‘ known as “The Penal Code,” is amendedby adding,
626.1. after section626, a new sectionto read:

Section 626.1. Sale of Starter Pistols to Minors.—
Whoeversells, causesto be sold, gives or furnishes to
any personunder the age of eighteenyearsany pistol,
commonlyreferred to as “starter pistol,” speciallyde-
signed to receive and discharge blank cartridges only
or similar pistol, is gui~ltyof a misdemeanor,and, upon
conviction thereof,sha~lbe sentencedto pay a fine not
exceedingfive hundreddollars ($500) or undergo im-
prisonment for not m~rethan one (1) year, or both.
Nothing in this section,however,shall prohibit the use
of said starter pistols for the purpose of starting or
officiating at track and ~‘leldevents,athletic or endurance
contests,or other si,nilc~retients.

APPROVED-The15th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 672

AN ACT

To validate certain proceedings for municipal improvements,
municipal assessments,riunicipal claims, and municipal liens
in the severalcities of t1~e third class,boroughs,andtownships
of the first class of this Commonwealth; and vahdatingsuch
improvements, assessments,claims, and liens; providing for
the filing of claims and liens therefor, and the proceedingsfor
the collection of suchasiiessments,claims, andhens.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Whenever,heretofore, the council of any
city of the third classor of any borough, or the board
of commissionersof anytownshipof the first classof this
Commonwealthhasauthorizedby ordinancethe grading,
curbing, guttering, paving or macadamizingwith con-
crete,brick, stoneor othersuitablematerialof anypublic
streetor thoroughfare,or portion thereof,eithercartway,
footwalk or gutter; and hascausedsuch improvementto
be made; and in such ordinance has authorized the
advertising for bids therefor; and the assessmentof
benefits on the front foot rule or otherwiseupon the
propertybenefitedthereby;and subsequenttheretopur-
suant to an ordinance passed,after the passageand
approval of the original ordinance providing for the
improvement,hasauthorizedthe enteringinto acontract
for thesaid improvementwith theSecretaryof Highways
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvaniaand with the
generalcontractor, who was the successfulbidder with
the Commonwealthfor the constructionof any portion
of suchstreetsor highways,without any advertisingfor
bids on the part of the city, borough or township as
provided for in the original ordinanceauthorizingsuch
improvement; and has subsequenttheretobrought pro-
ceedingsfor the appointmentof viewersto assessbenefits
for the said improvementsagainstthe propertyabutting
along the line of improvementin accordancewith the
provisionsof the original ordinanceauthorizingthe said
improvement; or has by ordinance provided for the
assessmentagainstabuttingproperty ownersof benefits
on thefront foot rule or otherwisefor suchimprovement;
or whenever,heretofore,the council of any city of the
third classor of any borough,or the board of commis-
sioners of any township of the first classof this Com-
monwealth has requiredby ordinanceand causedto be
madegraded,paved,curbedor macadamizedwith brick,
stoneor other suitablematerial, or otherwiseimproved
any property or public street or thoroughfare,or part
thereof, either cartway, footwalk or gutter; or has
coveredor enclosedany watercourseor waterwayin any
street or thoroughfareso as to improve or extend and
increasethe driveway in any streetor thoroughfare;or
has vacated,confined, paved or altered the channelof
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any watercourseor wat~rway;or has causedany sewers
whatsoeverto be constructedwithin or without any such
city, borough or townihip; or has causedornamental
lights to be erectedpu]suantto any ordinance;or has
heretofore in accordancewith existing law assesseda
portion of the cost of si~chsewerasa sewagetax against
propertyabuttingalong the line of said improvementon
the side of said street,alley or highwaywhich is located
outsidethe limits of th said city, boroughor township,
theownersof suchpropErtybeing givenpermissionby the
said city, borough or t)wnship to use such sewer,and
suchpropertynot being thenprovidedwith sewerfacili-
ties; andhas by ordinanceprovided for the assessment
againstabuttingproperby ownersof benefitson the front
foot rule Or otherwisefor such improvement,but owing
to somedefect in the petition, actionof councilor of the
boardof commissioners,notice of publication failure to
make said improvement in accordancewith the strict
termsof anyordinance,or any otherproceedingor action
necessaryunder existing laws and ordinancesto give
jurisdiction to suchcouncilor boardof commissioners;or
becauseof noncompliancewith existinglaws as to publi-
cation of copiesof ordinanceand posting of handbills
prior to or after the final passageof such ordinance;or
becauseof noncompliarice with existing laws as to the
purchasingof materiali~and supplies;or the awarding
of contractswithout advertising; or becausethe ordi-
nanceitself or theofficial recordbookcontainingthesame
has been lost, mislaid or destroyed;or such ordinance
has not been transcribedin the official record book; or
becauseof irregularity or error in the appointmentof
viewersto assessbenefits:againstpropertyabuttingalong
the line of improvement; or becauseof the neglect of
viewers,appointedto aisessdamagesandbenefitscaused
or accruingasaresult thereof,to file their reportwithin
the time requiredby law for thefiling thereof; or because
of irregularityor error ~nthemethodor proceduretaken
for the ascertainmento t~the amount of benefitsto such
property; or becauseof any irregularity or error in the
ordinancesor passage r approval thereof authorizing
the executionof the wo:~k,the contractingtherefor, and
the assessingof benefiti therefor, or wherethe right of
theboardof viewersto assumejurisdiction andto actin

assessingthe propertiesbenefitedtherebyis questioned;
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or becauseof any irregularity or error in the failure to
bring the proceedingsfor the assessmentof benefits on
the front foot rule or otherwisefor such improvement
beforethe boardof viewerswithin the time provided by
law; or the failure to assessthe benefitstherefor in the
mannernow providedby law; or becauseof any irregu-
larity or errorin arriving at or determiningthe benefits
assessedagainstany such property; or becauseof the
failure to give notice as requiredby law or ordinance;
or the time for filing a lien or making claim for such
improvementhasexpired;or the claim hasnot beenfiled
after notice to do so; or for any other reasonthe costs
of such improvement,or portion thereof,were not or
cannotbe legally assessedupon the propertybounding
or abutting on the line of the improvementor on the
streetor part thereofimproved;or owing to somedefect
in the statementof claim filed to securethe lien, or the
failure of the city, boroughor townshipsolicitor to file
thelien in thecourt of commonpleas,or to signthe name,
or to havestampedthereona facsimilesignatureof the
said solicitor or chief executiveof the claimant for the
costs of such improvement,or any error made in the
nameof the owner or owners of the abuttingproperty
along the line of the improvement payment thereof
cannot be enforced; or if the ordinance of the city,
boroughor township, authorizingthe constructionof any
improvement,was in fact adopted before such city,
borough or township was legally empoweredto make
suchassessmentson propertywithin or outsidethe limits
of such city, boroughor township, if such improvement
was actually constructed,and such assessmentsagainst
property within or without the limits of such city, bor-
oughor townshipmadesubsequentto the time whensuch
city, boroughor townshipwas legally empoweredto levy
such assessmentsas was contemplatedby the act or acts
of GeneralAssembly underwhich the improvementwas
attemptedto be made;andstatementof claim filed, now
by this act suchimprovementis madevalid and binding
andalso anystatementof claim, heretoforefiled, if any,
tosecuretheliens thereforis alsomadevalid andbinding,
andthejurisdiction of anyboardof viewershereinbefore
mentionedto entertainsuch proceedingsandthe assess-
ments made pursuant to such proceedings against
propertywithin or without the limits of any such city,
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Time for filing
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boroughor townshipshallbe valid andbinding, andthe
council of suchcity or boroughandthe commissionersof
such township may cause the property, bounding or
abuttingalong the line )f the improvementor on the
street,or part thereof,upon which the improvementhas
beenmadeor is now being made,to be assessedin the
mannernow providedby nw *Or by the boardof viewers’
proceedingsin themannerandat the ratesnow provided
by law with suchaporticn of the costsof such improve-
ment as is contemplatedby the law under which the
improvementwas made, or attemptedto be made,or is
now beingmade;and all suchbenefitsandall assessments
heretoforemadeor deter:ninedare herebyratified, con-
firmed, andvalidated;ani any statementof claimshere-
tofore filed, if any, to securethe liens therefor are also
hereby ratified, confirmed, and validated. Such assess-
ment or other assessmenlheretoforemadeor hereafter
madein proceedingsnow pendingwithin the time limita-
tionsspecifiedin this act shall bea lien upontheproperty
assessed,and any lien heretofore filed for benefits
assessedor for the costofsuchimprovement,or anypart
thereof,although the reportof the viewersassessingthe
samewasnot filed within the time requiredby law for
the filing thereof, is herebymadevalid andbinding with
the sameforce andeffect ~sthoughsuchreportwas filed
within the time requiredby law for filing the same. The
lien shall date from the completion of the improvement
for which the assessment[s madewhether the work was
completedthroughoneor severaloperationsor contracts,
or from the date of filing the same,and shall remaina
lien until fully paid andsatisfied:Provided,That a writ
of scirefacias is issuedto revive the sameduring every
period of five yearsafter the lien j5 filed, as hereafter
provided: And provided further, That this act shallnot
validate any lien against any property which has been
conveyedto a bonafide purchaserthereof subsequentto
the expiration of the per~odprescribedby law for the
filing of such liens and prior to the date of the filing
thereof,or give the lien thusfiled priority over any bona
fide lien or liensfiled, ente:redor recorded,or which shall
have otherwiseattached~nbsequently to the time pre-
scribedby law for the filing of such municipal lien and
prior to the time of the filing thereof.

Section 2. The council of any city of the third class,
or of any borough,or theboardof éommissionersof any

“ot” in original.
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townshipof thefirst classof this Commonwealth,entitled
to a lien under this act, shall file a lien therefor, if not
heretofore filed, in the office of the prothonotaryof the
county within which the property lies within six months

after the completionof thework wherethe improvement
is now in progress,or within twelve months after the
confirmationabsoluteof the reportof the viewers assess-
ing the benefits for such improvementwhethernow or
hereafterpending, or within twelve months after the
approvalof this act wherethe improvementis now com-
pleted if no lien hasbeenheretoforefiled for the same,
or within twelve monthsafter thepassageof anycouncil-
manic ordinanceassessingbenefitsunder the provisions
of this act where the improvementis alreadycompleted,
and the same shall be enteredupon record as other
municipal claims. Such liensshall statethenameof the
party claimant,which shall be the corporatenameof the
city, boroughor townshipmakingtheimprovement;name
of the owneror reputedowner of the propertyassessed;
a reasonabledescription of the property assessed;the
amount or sum claimed to be due which shall include
interest on the assessmentfrom the completion of the
improvementfor what improvementthe claim is made;
the date of its completion; the date of the assessment
for which the lien is filed. Suchlien, when so filed, shall
be prima facie evidenceof all mattersthereinset forth such lien.

and of the right of the city, borough or township to
recover the amount therein claimed to be due, together
with interest from the dateof the lien or completionof
the improvement,costs, and an attorney‘s commission
of five percentumfor col]ecting.

Section 3. The claim, when so filed, shall be pro- May issue
ceededupon for collection by writ of scire facias: execu Ofl~

Provided,Thatthisactshallnotapply to anyproceeding,
suit or lien wherein a final order or judgmentof any
court of recordhasalreadybeenmadeor entered.

APr’RovEn—The15th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 673

AN ACT
Relatingto fish; and amending, revising, consolidatingand chang-

ing the law relating to fish in the inlandwatersand theboundary
lakesandboundaryrivers of the Commonwealth.


